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VIEWS OF CHINA

(11 Within the walls of old Shanghai. (6) Mrs. Chester W. Lasell before one of the monuments in the “Forbidden City." (2) Mrs. C. W.
Lasell and Mrs. L. M. Keeler with their riclrsha boys. (13) Chinese women in holiday dress. (5) The Temple of Heaven at Pekin. (4) A
pagoda outlined against the sky near Wohu, a common sight on the mountain peaks of this country. (8) to (to) Gigantic marble statues
en route to the Ming Tomb. *9) One of the many triumphal pillars on the way to Ming Tomb. (15) A Chinese town situated on the
bank of the Whangpoo River. he river was very low in March, as will be noticed here. This was the reason of the dreadful famine in China.
(7) Within the For idden City. (14) Circular courts at Jinling College, the only women's college in China giving American degrees. (xx)
Ancient examination booths at Peking where twenty thousand have taken the examinations at one time sealed in the little booths until
the ordeal is over. (:2) A view of a main street. (3) Chinese junlrs on the Whangpoo River.
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whitinsviue Traveler at their trades—painting, carving boat up the river, two ladies, no
Finds stone, ivory, teakwood, and jade, guides.
F - t- the latter all done under water; Before starting we had dilculty to

asclna mg weaving baskets and matting shades, make the steward understand we
We are very fortunate to have re- bird cages, lanterns, or gorgeous must have keys to our cabins, then

ceived the following article on a trip brocades in tiny places with dirt asked for the passenger list. It came
in China as described by Mrs. Chester oors, lighted only from the open as a shock to nd we were alone on
W. Lasell. Mrs. Lasell and Mr. and front of the booth. that boat with over a hundred China-
Mrs. L. M. Keeler visited China and We saw several jacquard looms, men. Next morning, to our relief,
Japan during the latter part of the the children winding the silk on the nice Captain Campbell came in
winter and early spring of this year. spindle, the women dyeing, and the view, and we learned that all this
Mr. Keeler's article on the business men weaving. Out of those dirty line carried Scotch captains.
conditions in China and Japan was holes came white brocades t for a The Yang-tZe is a muddy tidal
very much appreciated in the last Prlnee55- Cook shops and oP<'-‘n res‘ river, carrying great quantities of
“5Pi"dl¢i" and we are SW8 that 01" taurants everywhere. and beggars. silt to the mouth, constantly chang-
readers will nd muth 0f interest in oh, such lthy bundles of rags! Still, ing its conrse_ It is very serpentine
lhl.-Y -tho” drrlnml by Mr$- Loselh lt Was not evll Snlelllngv although so along its 3,000 miles. In one place

Yang_tze_kiang COl"lg€St€(l OI18 had I0 pLlSl‘l I0 make we went 25 miles t() lQ()p 3 l()()p Qnly

Qnc scarcely knows whcrc to begin an)’ headWaY- 1% miles across. It is over a mile

when asked to give impressions of lh Sllahgllal the tleksha e°°lle wlde at the hl°hth' but after the
China’ that great country whose (second picture) gets 1 Mex, 50 sen, rst day we could see both banks.
authentic history dates back to 1200 or 75 cents a day, and runs like 3, Thousands Of Wlld duck rose t0 let us

B. C. Monuments still stand with llttle P°hY- TheY seem eolltellt ll pass ahd settled agahh The wavlhg
carvings in stone of angels with wings °hlY tlleY have tllelt “Chow” and 3 hathhoo made sott lace'wtlrk of greeh
as nely sculptured as a Michael place to lie down at night, I never aga,1nst'the mud-walled villages with
Angelo’ done 1000 years B_ C“ tem_ saw 3, quarrel, street ght, 3, child their picturesque Chinese tl'l3.tCl1€d

pics and paiaccs in bcauty of p,.cpc,._ struck, or heard angry altercation in l'00f$-

tion and exquisite detail, surpassingly all Chlna- Always smiling, always The Chinese are born gardeners-
lovely. Fifty years ago, the popula- wllllllg to lend a hand» and the men Gardenlng was alWaY5 honored; the
tion of China was 400 million; today, very atteetlohate wlth each °thel'- gardener hold Posltlon over the rner'
they give the same eensus_ What it Our hotel, the Astor, faced the chant. The land stretched as far as

really is, no one knows, Whangpoo River (third picture); and the eye could reach in little checker-
We landed at Woosung March 3 it was very interesting when the tide board elds. patches of bright green.

and took a launch up the Whangpoo was out to see the hundreds of junks the rst Planting Of rice! and bright
River to the great commercial city of Stuck ln the mud and lostllng eaoh Squares ol Yellowi lllre our Wlld mus‘
Shanghai. The ne buildings along other at queer anglosv eaoh junk a tardy the Chlnese oahhago other
the Bund, British and French con- home Why the children — and Pawhes deep in mud and ml1¢l< were
cessions, great banks and municipals, they are l€gi0—d0't fall Ovfbofd bolng Ploughod by Water hullaloes
made an imposing frontage as we proves Providential care, and W0Od€n plOWS, implements US€d

sailed up the river. Shanghai is very Circumstances kept us in Shanghai a thousand Years ago- Thls P_r9Par9§
at, extending for mes from the Several wccks_ Thcy arc a most for the transplanting of the rice and

Bund over an uninteresting country. hospitable people, and we were tired ls tllell lldodedv and the rloe grows uP
It is policed by British-trained Indian and ran away for a trip up the Yang- out Ol the water-
troops and is the best policed city in tze-kiang. We had been to a beauti- Each town is walled, a community
the world. These Sikhs are pic- ful dinner given us by some Chinese in itself, and it is to be regretted that
turesque in their great red and blue bankers at one of their homes. It thelr onlY Care and thought ls thelr
striped turbans and braided beards. was pure Chinese. Birds’ nests soup, own town. Nationalism is a thing
At night they carry a at sword. No the most delicious soup and the most unknown to them. Why should they
Chinaman is allowed to carry arms; expensive, sharks’ ns, forty-year old care if, 2,000 miles north, millions
the penalty is death. eggs, Peking duck, bamboo shootsand were starving? They don't even

Shanghai is European, but the old chicken, bean curd cake and lobster speak the same language. All the
Chinese (rst picture) walled city curry, soy, served in tiny silver dishes, large cities have great walls that run
lies in the center of all this inter- made from the soy bean and the up over the mountains, enclosing
nationalism and remains unchanged. foundation of our Worcestershire large areas and returning again to the
Its streets are an intricate puzzle, too sauce, ivory chop sticks, an art we river. The watch towers and great
narrow for a ricksha; temples, shops, have mastered, fourteen courses. We gate give a feudal look. Many walls
booths, huddled together; all busy left at eleven and took the midnight date to the fourth century.
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The river is lled with sail boats. largest port in China—Shanghai, a court within a court, walls within

Immense commerce is carried on. Tientsin, Canton, Hankow. We walls. At the entrance you go

These boats, with great red square reached there one beautiful morning through one wall to face another.

topped sails striped with bamboo, six days from Shanghai. The plum, The idea was to keep out the Devil;
are very attractive. The river rises pear, forsythia, Judas, lilac, and he would see the wall and not know

60 feet during the rainy season, June cherry trees were in bloom. It was enough to go around. Not as clever

and July, so the Bund is built high; like a soft day in June. The entire as he is nowadays. The high door

and at low tide, as it was in March, shore up to the Bund was alive with sills, which one can scarcely step over,

there are many steps to climb to coolies carrying great sacks of grain were another safeguard. All the

reach the level of the town. Most or huge casks of bean oil up and down doors in the different courts in this

villages are back from the river, the long, steep steps, loading and un- palace are round, a perfect circle,

reached by canals. It is interesting loading the hundreds of junks and very lovely effect. Mrs. Thurston

to see sails in cultivated elds, waiting vessels—moored so close to each was most enthusiastic over the work—

for the tide to take them to their other as to form a bridge—never the only girls’ college in China to give

destination. could one conceive a busier scene. American degrees at that time. They

A tall reed grass grows in sections I-Iankow boasts the most beautiful are building new college buildings.

along the river bank. It is cut and Bund in China. The Shanghai, We lunched there and then went to

stacked and looks like bamboo—a Peking, and International banks are the Ming Tombs.

most necessary fuel for the poor of as ne as any in New York, and the Nankin was the eapita] no to 1400,

China. Junks are loaded with it, and lovely concessions with beautiful gar- when it was removed to Peking,

it is shipped into the interior. Be- dens made it look like a parkway. The tombs are fast ernmbiing to de_

sides the big junks the river is lled We went to the Race Club for tea. eay_ poor oid China; A11 her great

with saucy little sampans about the The club has a polo eld, eighteen- monuments wi|| soon be a thing of

size of a big rowboat, a 20-foot swing hole golf course, twenty tennis courts, the past’ unless eare is taken goon

oar at the stern, a little rush-covered big ball room, and is in every sense there wiii be no Temoie of Heaven

hold,where manyafamilylive;babies an up-to-date foreign club. On the (fth pietnre)’ no Forbidden City
are born and thrive in those tiny way back we found a lovely walled (sixth and seventh bietnres)_ no great

sampans. They sh along the river garden and old English house, which tombs (ninth bietnre) with miles of

in every possible way, snare, net, proved to be the Episcopal Mission. gigantic marble statues (ninth and

cormorant, and otto. Nowhere have we found a mission tenth pietnres)_dnst is fast eovering

We passed Nankin, then Wohu, that Wasnit 3" °a$l5- them and time disintegrating the

with lovely mountains, each peak Nankow, 900,000 population, is golden cobalt and turquoise tile roof-

with a pagoda (fourth picture) out- really made up of three cities: Han- ings. The last Ming Tomb in Nankin

lining against the sky. Wohu is the yang; the Chinese city;and Wuchang, was built at the base of a hill made

dirtiest city in China, someone said. the manufacturing city where great from earth brought from the eighteen

Here on a promontory is a beautiful mills are in construction and there provinces of China. We saw the

Methodist Mission compound. We is a large iron foundry. All this examination halls (eleventh picture)

stopped and went into Kuikiang, district is the best cotton-growing where twenty thousand took ex-

from where quantities of china are district in China, but cotton is grown aminations at one time, sealed in little
shipped. Each home back of Kiu- as far north as Peking. cells until the ordeal was over. Now

kiang has the potter's wheel and Qn our return down the river we only ruins mark the place where so

potter. It is a treaty port with a stooped at Nankin it was neariy many struggled and suffered. Nan-

lovely Bund. The Chinese steward dark when we arrivedtandit had been kin stands at the head of the study

was our guide. raining hard ah day_we two, the oniy of silk culture in the world.

It might interest you to know what foreigners to be seen in that crowded The Chinese are a ne people

constitutes a treaty port. Conces- city. We managed to make the coolie (twelfth and thirteenth pictures), in-

sions have been made by China, in understand we wanted "hotel," and dustrious and content; above all,

these ports, to different coimtries, off we went up the muddy lanes content, perhaps too much so for

and each country has extra-territorial- crowded with Chinamen. It was a their own development. No one

ity. The concession is on the Bund. relief when we turned into an alley thinks of locking a hotel room. In
l

A A

There you will nd a British bank, and saw the sign Bridge Hotel." China a ricksha boy is trusted with
consulate, and houses, and the right We spent the night there, telephoned money, does errands, holds your furs

to settle all diculties by a British Mrs. Lawrence Thurston, who is and purse. One never for a moment

and Chinese mixed law court; the president of Jinling College for girls mistrusts him. One is not afraid out

same with the French and Japanese. in the walled city of Nankin (four- alone at night with a strange coolie

The Russian and German conces- teenth picture), and went to see her pulling the ricksha. The educated

sions are now closed or have been the nextday. Chinaman is a ne type, equal to

taken over by Japan or China. The eoiiege is now in a paiaee that any similar class anywhere—and as

I-Iankow was our destination, 600 belonged to the nephew of Li Hung You go north, You nd the me"

miles up the river. It is the fourth Chang. Chinese palaces are large— ¢,,.,tinued on pale 5,¢o1.,m,, 3
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about the Englishman who built the Whitinsville Traveler Finds
rst twelve ring spinning frames for China Fascinating
tl'l€ M3Chi€ WOfl(S. The Continued from page 4,column3

Englishman left soon after nishing larger. The average Mongolian is
the twelfth frame, and Mr. Pollock six feet. We traveled with twenty of
completed the next twelve. them one day, grain merchants and

Mr, Ferguson claims he feels as as distinguished-looking men as could

well today as ever and can do as good he i°nn(l in the W0rl(l-
3 day's work, Speaking of cultured men brings

Mn Magi“ started to work for to mind one who traces his ancestry
James poiiook on the spinning job twelve hundred years in direct line
on the tenth oi May’ 1873_ when he and has portraits of his family seven

rst some hero, they were building hundred years, back in gold, silver,

our Lon Service about a frame and a half a day’ with and bronze metals, lacquer, porcelain,

gr about fteen men on the ]Ob. Mr. paihiihgs oh silk ahd wood-
SGTIBS Magi" says there is a great difference Porcelain reached its perfection in

F0rty-eight years ago on the fth in the work on the construction of the Ming dyhaSiY' i368 to i620' and

of May, there landed in New York sPlnning irames i°<3laY in e°inParis°n iiiiig beioiiii that Somii Oi the choicest
from the north Oi Ireland two young with the oid days There was a glazed porcelains still hold the su-

men by the names of Thomas Magi“ tremendous amount of hand drilling hremacy Oi the w°iiid- We Sew beau‘

and ]ames Ferguson. Today, if one and more than a nianis share Oi ling tiiiii iiiioiiziis 1000. B' Ci with seine
Wm step out on the spinning Setting to square on tho woi.k_ of the earliest Chinese character in-

up joh of the Whitin Machine Works‘ outstanding scriptions, one of the oldest records

he will nd working side by side the history of the shop in Mt-_ Magilfs iiiiiiiiiii oi Ciiiiiiisii.wiiiiiiig'
same i“'° rnen- in iaei- in reviewing mind was the period between the years -“iii siiiid iiiissiiiiiiiiiiiis iii ciiiiiiiiiiii
the past years of thelives of these men 1875 and 1877_ It was at that time this peopiiii and Oiieii say CiviiiZ.e

we hhd that they have iiaiieiY been the shop came toacomplete standstill, i iiiiiii ii is ijiiiiii iii iioiiijii-diiii iiiiii iiiiiii
Separated dihiihg their daiiY tasks due to a very serious business depres- iiiii iiiiii iiiiiiii iiiiiis Oiiii isciiviiiiy iiiiiii
They have been Chums and real sion in the country. The married men -ieiis Orii yiiaiizi -iiiii-ey iiiiiici iiiii iiiiiii
friends, later becoming a brother-in- were given work by Deacon John §'O_h ahr are egihhihg to iie_ei it is_ a

law to each other, when Mr. Ferguson Whitin on what is now known as the ‘)""g Owe‘ Although their ethics

married ML Masills Sistev hundred-acre lot on Castle Hill Farm. diiiiei i'°'“ °“'S’ time '5 hai de"°'
James Ferguson has Perhaps the For a year and several months about iiiiiiii iiirivriii-iiiiiice ioi iiiiiii iiiiii iiiiii iiiisiii

shade of adyantage in the sen/ice two hundred men employed tlil1E:€y(l)iv€e irence to parents as ong as

records’ havihg coihmehced ih the clearing theeld andmaking thestone Th Ch- i k- d -ik
ne ar on -s irte si

Whiiih Machihe Works Oh the eighth wall which now completely encloses it ii f i Sii we E ri
' coats o grey or taupe roca e over

°i Ma)“ two daYS earlier than M“ Mr. Magill was one of the last men on ioose Snk trousers tied in at the
Magill, who started on the tenth. tho spinning erecting oor when

Gustavus Taft, a former superinten- hnsinoss stooped. and he took this '

' eav ac or ue satin uttone
dent of the Whitin Machine Works, ' - - y '

Opportunity to make a visit to Ire close to the neck, with extra-long,
interviewed Mr. Ferguson on the iand_ whore ho stayed for seven

eaiiiY ihoiihihg Oi the eighth Oi M33’ months when l"e was called back on chiis-ii ifieiiiriiiis iii iiriiiiiiicii hiiey -iiiiifeiii
- _ ' ‘ _ , t ' ' t .

and Placed him iihdei the i°reihah' receipt of a large order by the Whitin iorigi Coiiriissaiig icriivariilriiiriiiy iirineri wiiiiiiiir

ship of William Foster on spoolers. Machine Works from the Morrimat.
On the twelfth of November, 1873, Miiisv in Lowoih iihiih ih wiri)irteii' irirohih Sheepskih is

he was placed on the spinning job _ iiiC_e5i Sa es‘ hy wear ii°h_h

under James Pollock and has been Forty-eight yeers. Oi C0_l1l'Se, have satin skull-caps and are ne-looking

working Spinning ever SinC’e_ He made a great dli€l'€C€ in the size men_

hasworked on practically every model Oi WhitihSviiie' in the early iois The wohieh wear the trousers’

of spinning in the last forty-eight the Ohiy streets Oi this town were rather loose, and a short fancy satin

i th id innin frame Main Sireeri High Street. Hill Street. jacket. Children are always in bril-
years, rom e 0 sp g s, _

with spindiss nearly two fest ions Church street. and Linwood Avenue ham satins. It IS a mlStal(€ to think

d . t our iatost mode] in the On this Side Oi the river, and Brlek the custom of feet binding has been
own o

spinning line, the new twisters with a Street across the river‘ dohe away with‘ Most oi the chii'

5%-inch ring box made for the pur- Thirty-ve of the forty-eight years ‘China is the one colossal example in the

pose of spinning yarn for cord tires. of Mr. Magill's service with the W°rld's i"sr°"Y Where One "@n°"- i°r l°"Y
centuries, was always the teacher and hardly

The actual construction of the new Whitin Machine Works have been ,, . .

. . . . h d . . Th ever the student. Read The Religious
twisters was under his supervision. spent on it e roa on spinning. e outiook in China... in the June nhnamic

Mr. Ferguson can recall the days other thirteen have also been on Monthiyrii by Chang Hsin-Hai_

when James Pollock used to tell spinning here in the shop. Continued on page is. columnl
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Machine Works Cents

EDITORS the Wood Pattern Room under Mr. Among the distinguished visitors
Marti" F-C==\\'P@"Ie1' William D-Morrison Houghton. This necessitated his from japan this last month were

PHOTOGRAPHERS sacricing a weekly compensation of Mr. Kobayashi, manager and director

Robert Metca" Home, Brumette $14 to accept for his weekly wage of the Mitsui oice in New York, and

the sum of $6, a sacrice which is Mr. Y. Sakai, resident commissioner
very hard for anyone to make, but of the Formosan Government of

L G_Lava"ée Robert Hargreaves which usually more than makes up japan. These gentlemen were en-

John Minshul for itself in the long run. Mr. Ward tertained by Mr. Keeler at luncheon
has tl1€.(llStlCtl0I‘l of beintg the rst and shown over the Works. ‘They ex-

apprentice to complete his time. in pressed themselves as being very
' ' wood pattern making in the Whitin much pleased with our machinery and

Memb" of I"'114$"i¢1l Elmo" Assvvilivn of Machine Works. In his new task of the general conditions in Whitinsville.
New England assuming the responsibility of a __i_ii foremanshl“ we wlsh Mr‘ ward Mr. James Leitch, one of our road,

ever success0 0 Y - '

Pr°m°'=1°“ ‘mm F11“ and ~—— Z”.T.§'1;....‘Z"i‘Z...1‘I.".il’.-..°'2i..l§.'.§'§’.f.Z‘Z 53$.’

Core Fgoom Boy to The yard force is doing a unique The River Tennessee is 1700 feet below

Oreman job in the power house. They have and 1500 feet -wide. The famous

William J. Ward’ {O rl t. the been taking outlthe brick foundation horseshoe bend is just below.

rme y 0 which was. . put in under the George .

wood pattern ]Ob, has been appoint- A -V

ed to ll the osition in the Core Corliss engme.mstailed twentyve H

Room left b gm late John Cotter years ago. This engine was recently
Y ' re <1 r k f '

Mr Ward started to work for the move O ma e way or Improve-
Whitin Machine Works in 1906 ments.. In taking out the foundation
the mu job under B L M Smith for this engine, Mr. Burnap used

' ' ' ' sev I ch fd a 't t b k
After six or seven months at roll ill: briligfjri yn ml e O tea

making he was transferred to the p '

Core Room, where he received the l

large salary of $3.98 a week. The dynamo located in the water-
Mr. Ward was located in the Core wheel room under the chuck job was ii

Room of the old Foundry for two and recently removed under the super- The Whitin Machine Works lost

a half years, and on the completion vision of Hosea Bolliver, of the Car- another of its old guard by the death

of the new Foundry moved with penter Shop. It was necessary to of john Donnelly, a member of the

the other members of the Core Room take out the ooring overhead and inside paint job. Mr. Donnelly died

to that building. However, he was on by the use of block and tackle the at his home at 3 Forest Street on

the core bench only a short time in machine was hoisted out and re- Tuesday night, August 9. He had

our present Foundry when he was placed by a new dynamo. The been employed as a painter in the

transferred to the Foundry oice as replacement was made necessary due ' Whitin Machine Works for twenty-

timekeeper. to the changing over of the shop six and a half years and had in that

At the end of two years in the from the 40-cycle to the 60-cycle time worked on almost every job in

Foundry ofce it occurred to Mr. system. With our waterwheel going the shop, painting the machinery.

Ward that he would like to learn a at full capacity we will be able to For the last two years he has been

trade. He became an apprentice in create a power of 320 kilowatts. working at the bench on the paint job.
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How to wen aids, you can forget your troubles
and relax. If you sleep well at night,

Get a Kit Bag for Your Troubles you will, except in cases of extreme
fatigue, be rested and ready for the

One way to keep well is not to next (lay
worry about your health——n0t to
worry about anything. If a person is Chhrage '5 the great ehemY of
cross, restless, or excitable, he is Cllhshpatlohi fahghei and mental
Called ~ nervous." disturbance. The attitude of courage

Such a condition is not so much a ls the attltude of llealtll—head up’
matter of of brain dlSrur_ chest arched forward, abdomen held

bance. It may have a denite physi- rm‘
cal cause, or it may be 3 bad mental The person who carries his burdens
habit, In either ease it is perfeetly around with him all the time, stuffs
possible to do away with the trouble. them Under the pillow at night $0

that he can't sleep—the person who is

grouchy and wears a continuously
PHYSICAL CAUSE AND PREVENTION ~SOul.~ expression, ls really slek_ ll

l
OF “ NER\'Es" he is in good physical shape, he must

Jelm com, First: The body must be rh0rouglr_ then seek mental hygiene, the delib-

ly overhauled every so often in order erate eolt to lolget lllmsell’ lo
Machine wgrkg to discover and afterwards correct keep out fear thoughts and admll

infection Such of teeth only thoughts of health and strength.
Mourns the Loss of Core . '

tonsils; any physical strain, such as “H9I1¢€,l0tl1€d m€lCh0lyl"
Room Foreman might come from the eyes; or cause of Delft let yourself be Satised with

The news of the death of John J. §°‘tS.°“‘“g' S:°l‘d“s °l’5."“°“’§l l’°“'d°lS' anything less strong and glowing
Cotter eame as a distinct shock to a lgue ah epresslhh O teh ls‘ than a wholesome, interested, coura-

friends in the Vvhltin appear “hen such troubles are cleared geousl active point of View about llfe_

Machine \\lOrkS. Mr. Cotter had up. L1]-‘E EX-1-EN5|()y Iy5'1~1TUTE_

left us for a vacation at Lake Suna- Many Ol the leaders of tllls artlcle
h ' th d t ' r f a ii

pee N H and had packed up ready ale c a van age every lea O

' ' " Q t (la mornln thorough physical examination given
I t ~ ' Y . . .
l:ug€rZtul::l“_l?:n healircanelll l-romga by the Life lixtension Institute. Work

vere attack of heart trouble pass» such all examlllatloll should take (From “Brazilian Business," pub-se . »- . .

mg Shortly afterwards. away all fear, because it IS a careful “Shed by the American Chamber of
going over of every part of the body

Hls funeral was _lleld lrom the and tells the exact truth about every Commerce for Blazll)
home on Forest Street’ Tuesday condition. After a man has made the I am the foundation Of all bU5l"e55~

altemoon’ at mo Oclock‘ the U corrections or the changes in hisliving I am the source of all prosperity.
Vernon Deming pastor of the East hrrblts .

’ _ < ggested by the doctor, he is 1 th t l‘ '

Douglas Cmlglegatlonal Church’ om‘ free mentally and physically to work am 8 paren 0 gemuselatlng The bearers were Janles aecording hie I am the salt that gives life its

Cooper, David Marshall, Char es Capacity This is the normal savor.

MOHQU, Afba 5- NOYQ5» John D- of feeling I have laid the foundation of every
Leonard, and Patrick McGuinness. fortune

Mr. Cotter had a service record of l ea“ do more to advance youth

thirty-four years in the shop, having “ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ .

~< ~ ,~ -, _" than his own arents, be the ever
come here from bomersworth, N. H., NU“ he p S y

as a moulder in 1887. He was placed Everyone’ even doctors, new ae_ 5° wealth)"

lh Charge of the Chm Room’ Shh“ cepts the fact that bad mental habits l must be loved before l can be-

ceeding Lewis Fletcher, about twenty- can powerfully aeet the b0dy_ peO_ stow my greatest blessings, and

eight Years ago" ple despise cowardice in themselves; achieve my greatest ends.

Our Sympathy’ is extended to his and more of them would ght to Loved, I make life sweet, purpose-

family in their l05$- overcome worry, if they realized that lul and frultl'ul_
it is ]LlSt one fear state after another, I represented in the humblesr
together with an exaggerated feeling _

l h - t l . tro savings, in the highest stack of bonds.
Your vacation pictures will be 0 t '3 ""190? ance 0 Ones OW" U‘

. . . . - ' . All progress springs from me.
- . . ~ t bles and difculties.interesting to your friends in nex

month's “Spindle.” Bring them or Trust and condence are the foes who am I-

send them to the Employment Ofce. of worry and fear. If you have these l am WORK.
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Whitin for several years. Later he
was placed on the card job as second
hand under Mr. Schoeld.

From the spinning erecting oor
the card job was moved to the
oor now occupied by George Gill's
job, when No. 2 Shop was built,
about 1864. In 1884 the jol) was
again moved to its present location.

There were also two other men who
were connected with card building.
In 1873-7-1» Joshua Dale, who was in
charge of the loom job, built several
hundred of the Foss stripper cards.
In 1877 john E. Prest, who started
here as an assistant to Superintendent
Taft, worked with Mr. Taft on the
Whitin improved card, a stationary
top at card containing thirty-two

_Y _. __ top ats. Soon after that they put
out a card containing forty top

Card Erecting Job Shop was nished, and the card job, ats whieh had quite 3 run and whieh

The Card job is one of the (,1(|e_,»t ~“Pi""i"g j°h~ and 1001" j"_h “ere 11“ we continued to build until the time

departments in the \\'hitin Machine ""f“t‘f" ml the_ oor that ‘S “Olly the the revolving top hat eilrd Came lhte
\\'orks. It dates back previous to Spmnmg erectmg Hm“ under Prank use-
1847-. when me‘. rst built Cards in Bates. The foreman of the job at that Other models of ear-(15 that have

what is no“. the 'O|d ring Shop Frank time was V\'illiam- Pollark, who con- been built inelude the rst wooden

Cross remembers talking to ()|i\.er tmued as such until his death in 1853. eard_ the (}amhre]| earth union top

Emerson, one of the old card men, He was Succheded by -luhn Schoeld‘ hat earth Arhhgteh tel) hat Cardl

who gave him the information in The W°0(l“'0l'l< t0F e?1l'(l$ in the emhhlhatleh tel) hat eard, hewmedel
regard to the earl)' days of card 60's “'35 made hy Alhert .l°"e$- Qt tuh roller earth “velhhah 5trrPPer

building. Mr. Emerson stated that the Carpenter Shell The Carpenter Card’ hhhrhred tel) hat Card» hh'
the)’ used to plane the wooden ties she!) “'35 5hPer\'l5ed ih these tla)'5 hY Proved hckerhl eardv re“°l"lhg hat
made out of 2-inch planking byhand, George Arrh5h}’- Mr- Bl)’ made the hardv ahd “heleh lhhtlel eard-

in addition to all the hand work on t'Yhh(ler$ tor the eal'd5~ Orrlh Thurber It is hhP°$5lhle to ihehlrle in thi5
the machine parts. built the doers, and Charles Taylor article a description of all the attach-

In 1846 John (‘_ \\‘hitih began tr) had charge of all the small work. Mr. ments that go with the building of
build eards in the wooden building Schoeld continued in charge of the card machinery. It is enough to
that Stood on the Site of the present job until a short time before his say that we are building besides

Carpenter Shop. In 1847 the N()_ 1 death in 1890, when joseph Scho- cotton and woolen cards, asbestos

eld, his son, was placed in charge
of the department. l

joseph Schoeld retired from the
card job in February, 1916. Albert
Birchall was made foreman at that
time. Mr. Birchall came to Whitins-
ville on February 11, 1890. He
started to work for joshua Dale on
looms, where he stayed for about a

year, when he was transferred to the
card job under _I. F. Schoeld. He
later went to the spinning job under
Charles Pollark and continued with
him for about four years, when he

was placed on the comber job. He
returned to the card job again, where
he stayed a short while, when he was

asked to go to the Experimental l

, Room, in which room he had the \

A|r,,,t Beth,“ privilege of working with Mr. G. M. Joseph sthom
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tinsville Rifle Club as established by

this association.

About thirteen members of the

club met on the range Saturday, July
16, and were initiated into the or-

ganization of pick and shovel. Those

who took the degree were Bertram
Sweet, Robert Hussey, L. H. Horner,

S. H. Helland, Robert Hargreaves,

John Minshull, James Scott, A. \\'.
Angell, F. \\'. \\'illis, \\'. (). Aldrich,
Jr., Herman Manter, R. J. Mac-

Kinnon, \\'. J. \\'ard. At a later (late

the following members also became

members of this ancient order: \\'il-
fred \\'hitney, M. F. Carpenter,

John Scott, Robert Robinson, George

CARD ERECTING JOB OF ‘S95 Lermond Arthur Marshall, Kenneth
In shrug]: to-dzggrbatckliow No. B Jo}-in Mcslellwlan, CabErecgugB]:ll]); lgo. a3. gutrick MJil\tl,l0h§1J, Curd Erectingnjob; '

0. 4. is 0 er ane, rnwing o ; 0. 5, en ir , r t' ; . 6. D ' , 5*
Card Erecting rb; No. 7. Nnthanielgmith, Card Erecting Jgb; Froiit row:ei:W:ig7. (1)-lerber‘: Ashwo:‘:,|sSpei;::r Jonum O )8‘? 0 t art' J0 n a er’
J°b- and John Frieswyck.

As we go to press, the fellows ha\'e,
cards, waste cards, and condensers of Rie Elects Officers by hard work Saturday
all types, also Scotch feeds, belt f 1 - h It 1and Starts work 0n a ternoons ant mg ts, comp e e( a
convevors, double and single lap rie ~ ,-

~ - - pit 20 feet long, 10 feet wide, and
back feeds, single, double, and triple EXtenS1VG R1€ 10% feet deep‘ The pit has been

waste machines’ and a new Style of Range constructed in the pasture directly
Camel back feed‘ . south of the Castle Hill barn. It is

' ' ' O ~ . . . .

Referring to the Vvhmn camel n July 12 the becond meeting of an ideal location, giving the rie men
back, Mr. Birchall says that after the \\"hitinsville Rie Club was held a range from 50 to 400 yardS_ The

hhlhlhhg the Ihachlhe he had the in the Apprentice Room. The meet- targets arc going to he 6 feet wide
pleasure of having the machine run ing was called to order by the tempo- and 9 feet high and are constructed

anihthat ihle bum‘? workzd all riaht rary chairman, VVilliam J. \\'ard. lh Such 31 Way that “"0 mrghts can
e relovmg at Car S O to al N - - 1 f 1 be in position for rie competition

weigh 6,200 pounds net weight If ominations were ma(e or tie
as the other two are being pasted up

we.g.ured the ‘total number of cards ofcers of the club, and the nal \'ot- ii; the pit below It is planned to

built in 1920 with the other machines ing results were as follows: for have a telephone connection between
builton theh]ob,itis rathermteresting president’ “rmiam J_ “Yard. \.iCe_ the rie pit and the ring point.

to note t at appmxlmately 6’400 president, F. Helland; secretary, Already nearly seventy members have
tons of iron and steel were tted

’ M F (‘m-penter t,-cab-“rem Harry E signed up for the club, and plans are
assembled, and shi ed fr m this '0l ' ' ' ' - -

in 1920 pp 0 J ) Lees; executive Ofcer L H_ HOmcr_ under way to start many interesting
' _ . . competitions in the immediate future.

The personnel and 5ef\'1ce 1-emrd of Other business of importance of the \\'e are hoping \'ery soon to be able to
the _]Ol) are as follows: meeting was the decision to join the put on a represcnmtivc rie team to

lN SHOP ON JOB N8tlOl ASS()Cl2ltl() 8.l1(l tl'lC Cofnpetc against thg \\'(_-]]_kn()\\'|] and
YRS. MOI. YR . Of. . , . - s

S S M S adoption of the b '-laws for the \\hi- crack Draper Rie ( lub.
Patrick Minnahan 54 5 30 5 l
Dennis Dunn
John C. McGuire
John McClellan
Joseph Bouvier
A. R. Birchall
James Smith
George Meade
Joseph Reneau
Nathaniel Smith
Thomas Mc(}oey
Louis Blanchette
Edw. Hughes
Arthur Prince
Robert Blakely
Hugh Brown
John Miller
Arthur \\'right
Fred Langlois
John Kelley
Edward Birchall
lnlin I12“/is

40 5 36 5

019404

N00

uiui

l\)b~|I\J

|\3¢\I

uiui

31 5 Z2 5
30 H
30 5
25 S l-l
24 2-l
21 5 21 5
20 10
20 10
15 S 13 5
15 5 7

»-nu-n-¢»-o

-I~a»Ol\>I\ab4U|

'.IlO\'Jl

0-1

-'*-‘O*O*\I1»v-—
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The Overlands were defeated by

the Dodges on August 3, by the score

of 6 to 3. Up to the beginning of the
third inning, the Overlands had led
by one run, but were unable to score

after that. In spite of the score the
Overlands outhit the Dodges, getting
ten hits to their ve. The score was
due greatly to the number of passedf l balls by Hall, combined with the

There must have been joker in number of bases on balls given by
M 1

th l tht z zzh ' '. amgre“
.::::;’;.;..*.::§e;:. .;.;:£" 5;; Dodges

y th A t8t ttlalonJkH t.d-L ge eron ugu_s_osee g

ac ame’ 0 n 1 dispute over Wl‘llCl‘l is the better team.
The Fords came out on the long end
of the score, winning 9 to 3. The

Sunset Lea e score was a tie until the fth inning,
gu when the Fords succeeded in getting

n e nnset eagne the Fords seven runs, due to good and timely
have Jumped ahead of the DodHe5- hitting. McKee, of the Dodges, got

SUNSET LEAGUE Srxnomo
won LOST %

Fords 7 1 .875
I)0dges 6 3 .667
Saxons
Overlands

I-oh-I

Qm

L-is
~m

mo

Industrial Triangle
League

The caliber of baseball played by
the Whitin Machine Works team of
the Industrial Triangle League has

been improved since the beginning
of the season, and the team is now
considered one of the strongest in

the league. Since July 16 the games

have been won or lost by one or
two runs in every case except in the
last game of the double-header
with Walden-WorcesterWrench team,
when our team defeated them de-

now having a lead ot two ga1ne5- two three-base hits in two times up. cisively’ 6 to 0'

The 5t"'Pl'l5e of the Season was On Au ust 10 the Overlands and
The game with Webster on Satur-

- g ’ da Jul 16 wasawell- la ed ameM d h, I 11’ . . Y» Y 1 p y g
5Pl'nng on on aY n18 t .lnY Saxons duplicated their feat of July after the rst inning Whitinsville
when the Overlands defeated the 11 b 11,1 the Score a ain at 7

' Y Y g g I ' rt‘ t r d ' '
Dodges by the score of 5 to 4. Um- to 7, in seven innings. The Saxons 1:25“23:03:"f:tv:,:€_uZ:;):1-Olregézgzg

Ph'e Montgomet)’ helped to upset were leadin in the seventh inning
g ' to their stride‘ after that the

th i i <1 , t ii‘ f th '“ ' _ Y

e eague ea ers ca C mg or e by two runs’ when the Overlands held them scoreless until the seventh
OVeTland5- The FonndTY were ahead went ahead b three runs. This was

. . . Y ' ' h three-ba er b De-
3 0 1 b h f h inning, w en a gg y

to mm a out t e Ourt mnmg OB-Set by the Saxons m the last half forest near the third-base foul line
when hea\’Y hitting broke "P the of the innin Murray comin ig’ g n them two more runs Whitins

. Th f 1 f tl‘i - ~ gave 3
game e ea Ute o e game was with the tying run on a passed ball. had Scored a run in the Slxth inning

the Squeeze PlaY Wofked b)’ Roehe Buma for the Overlands, did the
- ’ hen Keeler came in on MacKinnon's

d M 1 ,R ll f - - - - W, _ _

an on gomer)’ oe eseorlng Tom heavy hitting, getting two singles hm The Whltln team had a chance

third. and a home run. to win in the ninth inning. Donavan
On Wednesday night July 13 the -

‘ ' , , d K l , h h d l d, d
Fords defeated the Saxons‘ 4 to 1‘ in B.\1"Tii~o AVERAGES, INCLLDING WEEK END- an ee fir W _O a smg e Score

“G AUGUST 13 1921 on MacKinnon s two-bagger. Malm-
six innings of good baseball. The ' d h- - f D

gren an Jones, itting or enon
ab r h ‘/

fmly score made by the Saxons came B 28 11 11, 5717 court, hit in hard luck, Webster
in the fourth inning, when Donavan Lggggrd 24 7 12 500 winning the 5 to 3.

hit a home run into the woods. Steele Ashworth 31 12 14 .452 -

g 27 7 12 444 The following Saturday, the twen-
and Donavan batted for a thousand 1v1':§l§ay

in this game. Keeler

The Overlands and Saxons met on (§|§l§1L,.,,,

the New Village grounds Monday, mgglggaion

July 18, the game ending in a tie, veal,

being called at the end of the sixth ggxggfsn

inning on account of darkness. Pete gkmen

Saragian did the heavy hitting for the -ll‘/‘fgéfowan

Saxons, getting a home run and a Vincent
_ Brennantwo bagger. Roche

One of the big games of the season Mitchell

was scheduled for Wednesday night, P‘

July 20, when the Fords met the McKee

Dodges. It had to be called off after E228

the fourth inning, on account of Finney

rain, with the score standing 4 to 4 at
that time. This makes the second Martin

- Hartley
tie game between these two teams Denoncourt

this season. Marshall

wwww~w~o»<-~o+~mEwwo»mmo~m@

@II§>§O\I§J§(I~lO\CI\O\§N\lIF~I§U\bb@©@@\|@

13 .433
10 .417
12 .400
14 .400
9 .391
8 .385

ty-third of July, the Whitin team,

after having practically won the
game with the score 3 to 0 in their
favor in the rst half of the eighth
inning, lost out to Hamilton Woolen,

333 4 to 3. By good hitting in the eighth
333 -inning, a three bagger by Brennan

and singles by Lavallee and Beavens,

the Hamilton Woolen team chalked

up a total of three runs, tying the

score. In the rst half of the ninth
inning the Whitin team failed to come

through, while the Hamilton Woolen
team scored the winning run on a

two-bagger by Vreeland, the nal
score being 4 to 3.

On Saturday, July 30, the American
Optical and the Whitinsville teams

Continued on page 11. column 1
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until the last half of the eighth nents to one hit and shut them out
inning. Webster was ahead 3 to 0, easily, Whitinsville winning the game
when MacKinnon got a safe hit. 6 to O. The hitting of Ashworth and
Denoncourt and Jones, who was MacKinnon was a feature of the
playing in place of Simmons, followed game, MacKinnon getting ve hits
suit. With the bases full, Steele out of eight times at bat, including
hit a sacrice y, scoring MacKinnon a three-bagger. In six times at bat
and advancing the other runners. Ashworth got four hits, one being
Ashworth received a pass, again a home run in the fth inning of
lling the bases. O'Neil scored the rst game, and a three-bagger
Denoncourt and ]ones on a single in the sixth inning of the second

to right eld and was thrown out game. I-Ie received three walks, two
trying to stretch it into a double, in the rst game and one in the second

and Ashworth scored from third game, besides stealing ve bases,

l with the winning run while the play a clean steal of home in the rst
The above photograph gives was being made on O'Neil at second. inning of the rst game included.

. Buma and Donavan followed with
idea of the da s of real s ort. We
introduce 5;) Mr R0beI[_)t Husse l‘lltS W€l'€ Ot USECI and B,\1"1‘|Nc, AVERAGE5

y ', y’ proved not to be needed, In the INDUSTRIAL TRIANGLE LEAGUE

of the wood pattern Job’ on the from ninth innin the Webster team went Veau 417 Buma 255
seat of his Singer convertible tandem. in ordger Karabash lined Ashwoi-th I391 McKee I250

His brother, Albertus Hussey, is di- Buma and 'DefOreSt hit hot %l;‘§§';‘I:‘°“ ll\)4;:2‘ngc‘:;‘n

rectly behind Mr. Hussey. This ' d Jones I333 ()'Nei| I179
. k h. grounder between rst and secon Connors _300 Steele J30

picture was ta en t "ty two years which Donavan stopped with his Murray .263 Kane .000
ago in 1889, when Mr. Hussey was a I d h d d h h. Keeier 257 simmohs _000

member of the Milford Wheel Club 3°“ a" a“ t ‘cw ““ °“t at -'———
an Organization which was simiiall rst Hart fPllo‘Yed with 3 hflrd INDUSTRIAL TRIANGLE LEAGUE STANDING

to our Whitinsville Bic cle Club of y ‘° J°"°S ‘" "gm e'd' "“d‘“g WEE“ E"°‘"° A“°"“ “i ‘°"Y
those days. In fact, many of the the game’ WON LOST 7"

b 1- h Wh- - -H - The Whitin Machine Works broke A"‘°"lca" Opilcal 9 4 -692
mem ers 0 t e itinsvi e orgam- Norton Company 9 4 1,92

- - - - b h 043zation used to ride with the Milford eve" m a do" le'header wlth t e 5-Slat"
. . . _ Wl\'t' M hi W ks

V\/heel Club on their various trips. Walden Worcester Wrench team on waidlenn-\;\iif,¢:,ier or
their grounds Saturday, August 13. Hamgimn wooien

>€-IFUHO

I-I

OOOOUI

In the sixth inning of the rst game —-————
Triangle Industrial League Veau stole home, making it easily, Baseball Game the

Continued fl’0IIl page I0 Cblllmn 3 but was called out by Umpire Patrick

met in Whitinsville, the rst home Mccuinness This was considered Draper Corporation
game in three weeks. The fans were t? be 0“? of the worst deCiS_i9nS Yet A team Selected ifom the Sunset

doomed to disappointment, for in glven thls Season’ ‘?"d Wh't‘"Sv_'lle League played the Draper Cor-

the rst half of the second inning a See“_‘5 t°_have had sha“? of mm‘ poration at their annual eld day,

severe shower made the play-off im- Cultfes w'th Fhe umpmng th'5 Seasoni Saturday, August 13. The team was

possible. The game started in an l‘a""‘g '°°°""’d “T? Short °"d °" composed of: Topp. C-; Feen. p-;

interesting manner. In the rst m_any Close deC's'OnS' Murray K8119. lb-; BUFHS, 2b-; MCKQQ 3b-;

half of the rst inning the American P‘t°_hf’d 3 good ga‘_"‘“f °f ball f°' the Lavasser, ss-; J - Murray. If-; Pete

Optical team scored two runs on Whltln teamstnkfng out eleven S6-Tagiai Ci-2 and PlC6-Yd. l'f- The
loose playing by the Whitins team. me“ and holdmg hls (fppmients to SCOPE W35 de¢id<-rdly in DFaPeT'5

In the Whitinsville half of the same Sm" S°a"e'°d hits wh"° ‘"5 team" favor. In the seventh inning, when

inning, Veau got a safe hit and fol- mates were Obtaining elvefl from the game was called, it stood 11 to 0.

lowed this by stealing second and Johnston’ In the tenth lnnlng the BOKII {(381115 W€l‘€ W€ll TTl8tCl'l€(I lltll
third, and, with the count three and Walden'w°rceSter Wrench won ‘ts the beginning of the seventh inning,
tw() Qn Dgnavan, stole home, D0113- gafne on a twO'base hit combined when {I16 Whitinsville team S€€'18(l

van receiving 3, wa|k—a_|1 example wlth two errors‘ IO g0 I0 PICCES, allowing ten l'l.ll1S.

of good headwork. The outcome of the second game Whitinsville came very near having

When the team from the S. Slater was never in doubt. The Whitin a serious accident to one of its play-

& Sons, Webster, came to Whitins- team started the rst inning by ers. In praCtiC€ before the game,

ville, Saturday, August 6, the making three runs and got one more Connors, who was talking with Kane

Whitinsville team succeeded in mak- in the fourth and two in the fth. at rst base. W8-S bit by 8 tbf0Wfl ball
ing up for the close games it had lost Steele was pitching the very best fl’0m Ibil'd- The ball Stfwlk Connors
in Webster by defeating them by the caliber of ball, only one man on thee a few inches below the temple, thus

score of 4 to 3. The game looked Worcester team reaching third base. saving him from what might have

as though it was going to Webster At the same time he held his 0ppo- been a S€ri0US CCid€t-
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Over Milford way one night re-
cently, a Ford had its front wheels

W bowed in on an electric car track.

4 I \ !L

* car came along and bumped it for-
./Zel ward against a telephone poe We
"""‘r?4; haven't been able to nd out if any-

one was seriously hurt or how badly
_ H the car was damaged, but we under-

stand its owner is a member of the
Blacksmith Shop. Somehow, the
subject of Ford cars in the Black-
smith Shop seems to come up quite

pa

Immediately afterwards an electric

Y?”

Bugs fr0m the C‘|1pOla frequently. Although we aren't men-

M MOE tt hi istants and tl0I1lt1g any ames. We Feeall meeting “West Street Four," introducing Ralph
Omcer forceye jlmmiygs to Rocky Merwin Brown iii the shop recently, Marshall, Leo Kelliher of the Carpenter

P - t d h d ti d h at which time he remarked. “Well, I Shop, William Ashton of the Camber
diorigeranvve laav:rri10:Uye:%;?dedS“3:§ suppose you will have something in job, and Henry Crawford of the Em-

th with th I the Spindle about me this month. ployment (wire,
was e ma e ages ppe-

. . A f th t l tt
tite, but John Rice seems to be a . b member lo . .e “:18 a. hpa .em _ , _ _

little better than an of the others. io was rhcent y m lcte wit pins?“ It ls a good Idea to avold walkmg
William Balmer ceitainly had ivy on his face. When the victim directly in front of a hydrant when

rand time and the on] thin that ot the Polsoh l‘/Y eame t0 Work, the Fire Department is preparing to

othered hilm was he had)/to getghome several of the hoYs remarked that practice. For further information
in time feed the chickens it was a strange coincidence that a on this point we refer you to John

oettalh Young lady lh towh had eVl- Shaw, of the Carpenter Shop, and
Ed. Ashworth has joined the regu- dently become acquainted with the

lars again. He has left the Core same branch of poison ivy_
Room and is at his regular bench Members of the Home Garden Club

Harley Keeler, of the cylinder job.

Sydney White, foreman of the

once mOre' have recommended that in case of doer job, had not intended this

Ray Meader has returned from hls emergency they call on the newly or- year to go into the chicken business.

vacation’ spent l" Maine‘ He is ganized Whitinsville Rie Club for At a recent outing of the Ancient
looklllg we" and feels "e- We picket duty, Order of United Workmen, at Doug-
Wonder Why? __ las, Miss White won a chicken, and

Bill Campbell l'18.S returned from her brother had (me given to him,
Narragansett Pier, where he Spent ,1? These were brought home and duly
his vacation. ’ . installed in the family. One of Mr.

_]ohn Moore spent the week-end at l - ' \ t White's near neighbors ls lh the
Scituate with a party of friends. ~ chicken business and had two ocks

]0hn was all set to go clamming and * .1 ~ of chickens, each under the direct
brought along one of the small garden I §\-“ " S \ management of a mother hen. lt was

Qultivators with which to dig clams, i '. this neighbor's idea to combine these

He admits he wasn't born on the sea- 3‘ _Q.~\\ hooks» and lh dolhg so the heh
coast, and why should he know what J’ chosen to take charge of the chickens

kind of instrument he had to use? ' --‘_ would have nothing to do with
jack expressed his surprise at the two of them. The neighbor learned

speed those clams showed iii getting ‘ ' Ol Ml? Whites two lonely ehleks
under eover, Harmon Nelson, a member of the and decided to present him with two

William Keariiaii. Charles Ferris, village district of the Whitin Home more" We wggest that M" _Whlt"
and three Others were out b|ue_ Garden Club, brought in a Stalk of open up a home for orphan chickens.

berrying one evening when the ther- corn from his garden which con-
m0meter W85 l10V€l‘lg al'0UI1Cl 95 in tained ve well-formed ears. Mr. D . ' b f h

the shade. It appears that Mr. Nelson states that he has corn which epartmem-' .lS -a men-1 ‘if 0 t e

Dave Aldrich of the Electrical

Ford Proprietors Association. Re-
Keama" Couldhlt get ehough exel“ would compare Wlth the best lh the cently he broke a crankshaft climb-
cise at such a tame pastime as blue- number of ears per stalk and attri- ing Taylor Hill. Several days after-
berrying, so gave the boys a ne butes this fact to his success in se- Wards Newell _Wood tleeltled to esk
example of an Indian war dance. lecting his seed. It has been his Dave h°“.' hls .F0rd.waS gettlng

along and Jolly him a bit about being
Somehow: the common variety ‘of custom in the past always. to take the towed h0me_ Newe" was glad to

bees_ don t Seem t0 use much d'5' best eat ttoth a stalk whleh has two learn that the extra engine power was
cretion. or more ears. due to the “Famo" he sold to Dave.
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Miss Doris Aldrich, a recent gradu-
ate from Northbridge High School,
has become a member of the Main
Ofhce. We are very glad to wel-
come her among us.

For hot dogs and other light
refreshments, we would advise all
interested to phone or write to
Jennie Currie.

There is a little brass top nowa-
days that is becoming quite popular.
It is known as the game of “put
one" and “take one." In case you
haven't become acquainted with the
ins and outs of this game, we would
advise you to take up a course under
the competent tutoring of Al. Nelson.

The movie man, Ernest Fullerton,

9!

Louis Grenier, better known as

“Pete” Grenier in the Carpenter Shop,

became the father of a husky pair of

Rum Bum“ chaueur for VValker Brothers. is m'lhs~ a hoyhhd a ghrlv 0" J”,-V 25'

A17" fol" .\’¢’ar5 of 5"‘l'"e 1" the thinking of giving a correspondence 1921' Pete mfohms “S that they have

hlal" 01%" we are 50")’ lo bid 200d‘ course in how to operate automobiles. hamed the babhes Raymond ahd R”a'
bye to Ruth Burnap. We believe we Chapter one of his course of lectures
are well informed when ‘we state that explains lo detail the neeesslty of Erwin Bragdon is enjoying the

Miss Burnap has tendered her resig- always earrylng a erank with the fresh air at Franklin, M6-

nation in z'1'e'w of her roming marriage ea,-_ l-le quotes from example the “Ted” Brennan is enjoying the salt

in September to Bertram Dresser, of plight of a eertaln individual who water at Oakland Beach.

Uxbridge. Jlliss Burnap has been a was out autolng near the Campre Dalton Sp€l1t his V8CaIl0 On the

POP"/11' member of the vtee and will Girls Camp in Whitinsville, Mass. Shores of the M"mf°'<1-
be very much missed by her many This gentleman, who resembled the

-h"."hd5' author in every detail, was required Notes on the Webster
to walk several miles into town in Game

Office N°te$ order to start the engine Whitin Machine Works "Steele"
Most of the members of the Main their game from Slater Company

Oice have returned lrom their va- Donavan ls playing his usual good

cations. All the Mam ()l:Ce force Robert Colthart, 32 Overlook gamolhlttlng and elding woll_

would have been glad to have dropped Street, has several rabbits and hares Buma Covered rst hase in the

In Oi for sale. Anyone interested would ahsenee of Keelel. and gave a good

Mary Britton at Scituate; Mr. do well to investigate. aeeount of hlmsell'_

Hoch yachting; Florence Barr at --l_lel.b~ Ashworth‘ our famous

Peak's Island, Me.; Albin Nelson loft elder‘ amazed the Crowd hy

I

at Westeld; Elaine Brown, Alice
Magill, and Jennie Currie at Camp
Octlawaha, Bridgton. Me.; Gwendo-
lyn Searles and Jennie Scott at
Savannah, Ga.; Dorothy Vander-
schaal and Bessie Van Dyke at
Nantasket Beach; Catherine Munt
at Squam Lake, N. l-1.; Raymond
McKinnon at Nova Scotia.

Things That Never
Happen

Mary Britton with cootie garages.
Mildred Quackenbush at a picnic Glenford Myers, the 7-year old

without any “ Ham." son of Albert Myers, of the quiller
“Dot” Vanderschaaf powdering job, has been enjoying his vacation

her nose.
“Gweny" Searlcs wearing a long

at Potsdam, N. Y. He is shown here

riding on the back of a deer in the

his spectacular catches in the eld.
"Tip" O'Neil, alias Frank Frisch.

returned to the game after a two
weeks' layo, due to being hit on the
wrist by a pitched ball.

Veau, the old-time Douglas player,
startled the crowd by stealing second,
third, and home in the rst inning of
the game with the American Optical
Company in VVhitinsville.

Taken b Albert Birchall at Plymouth The Parade

skirt. mountains of that vicinity. 871,5 gnawed by president 1-i,,¢;,,;
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HOME GARDEN CLUB SUPERVISORS
First Row. Left to Right: Henry Huerdt, Claus Defries, Win. Walsh, Sam Lawson, Frank Fessengton, Albert Kershnw, Chas. Allen. Second Row. Left to Right: H. 0. Nelson,
Jake Hnrringer, H. . Keeler, Felix Dushlne, Fred Tattersnll, Chris Miller, Elijah Wessell, John Hofstrn, James Smith, Win. Hutton, Wyke Kortekamp, O. M. Jacobs.

Gardeners Busyas Harvest Halli =1"? FF the _UX‘"idg‘* Fat" The Clambakes Popular
rst exhibition will be a \egetable andand EXhibiti0n Time n n.b.t It tn E l d On Saturday afternoon, August 6,

App1°OaCheS l;Z?:rS:gtelm1be:'2’ sell, sew ng an the milling Job had a clambake at
Gardening this year has been a Those who attenned the Garden the Mumford Gun Club. The bake

grand ght against the weeds and Club exhibit in Memorial Hall last “'3? Pu‘ °" by A'e‘““d°' B'°“'"'
the Weather’ and the h°Y$ have been year can be assured that the exhibit asslsmnt fortiman of the department
kept bne)’ getting then" Vegetables this year will be as good,if not l)etter, llt was an ldveal afternoon for the

into ehape tor the coming exhibitions‘ and it is expected that all those who )ake' and ewfrybody declared the

Mn MldgleY'°t the Worcester Conn‘ have gardens will plan to enter as food Served “as of the very best

t)’ Farm Bt"'ean- will inspect the gar‘ many varieties as possible. The quality {ind Showed .3 real knsckn
dens Oh An8n5t 17, along with an garden districts are planning to com- gleBaran0n' The efnmrrof the Spin-

- ~ . ' .~ t t
appointed committee from the local pete against each other, the rivalry vied wzlstasmsgg is Z01)‘: Ligar
club, and the winners of the prizes being very keen, according to the g 3 p

will be announced on the thn'tY'nr$t district supervisors. The event is that asdan flmateur ph0t(l§.rapll:erl he ls
. I .

of August at the HD1116 Garden to take place on Wednesday nlghtl a goo C an] ea er e a( ex-

meeting, Lower Memorial Hall, at September l4_ On the fnllowlng Zected to h1}1)\'inrgdddlphdtdgtnhphlrnt

which time members will bring their Friday and Saturday the Home e €'°“P- u “ere ‘en muc_ ('5'
vegetables for exhibition in the New Garden Club will be entered in the appolntedl to nd tlimtt th_e p'CEIl_1}:c

England Fair. For further infonna- Uxbrldge Fair “at not C ear enoug O prmt 0

tion the members are requested to see For the benet of those who plan Commlttee mvcharge (if the damvake
was l-larr \\ allace (Jeor e Mc(ool

Pfeeident Haney E~ Keelel? It has to exhibit, the variety of vegetables V t y, ' g ’

been decided in an Executive C°n1' to be displayed will be as follows: and Fred SnO“'

mince meeting that $45 Shall be Clambakes seem to be the fashion
VARIETY OF VEGETABLES To BE DISPLAYEDdrawn from the Home Garden Club and very popular wrrn the men rn

, -,- - - Ptt —Cbbl,Erl R ,Grtreasury and be di\ided into ])I‘lZ851 Motiniairis 0 er a y ose een the Snnn The rnollnb Staged a¢|anl_
as follows: Variety class—nrst prize, .romaw'eS_Yenow’ Recr bake recently, between Snnwernl nr

$10; second prize, S7; third prize, can-ot§_ the Mumford Gun Club. Leon
S5; fourth prize, $3. Best potato Parsnips. Barnes and Paul “wheeler were in

patchfrst prize. $5; second prize, Rumba charge of the affair. The bake was
$3;_third prize, $2. To those_who own Celene‘ P P‘ g ' nut on by ~Billy" l_lntlOn_ Ever).

th_e'r farms—rSt prize’ S5; second Corm—Yellow, White. body reported a mighty ne time.
prize, $2. For those having gardens pal-sley_ i___
in the village—rst prize, $2; second Onions——Red, \Vhite. On Friday night, August 5, the

prize, S1. The reason for the small K0hlYabi—Ul<e tl1"nP- pattern jobs, including the depart-
amount awarded to the village gar- C“bl3fag°' ments under Charles Stuart, Percy

dens is the fact that the gardens in gauh0wer' Houghton, and Albert Brown, had a
, _ _ eans—Butter, pods not too lull, shell, _

the outlying districts average a great long red nod; Kennlcky wonrlen clambake at Picnic Point. After
deal larger. Swiss chard. the big feed put on by “Billy”

It is hoped that the members of the Rdishsi Hutton, the married men staged a

Home Garden Club will take special lf°“"c°' game of baseball with the single men,

pains to nurse their garden truck :(:r‘:s:;bun1n'er:Hubbard' green‘ yellow defeating them 14 to 3. The athletic
along for the coming exhibitions at l;>enr:rS_' events were under the supervision

the New England Fair, in Memorial Cucumbers. of "Sally" _lones. During the supper
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two of the boys downed a bottle
apiece of vinegar instead of ginger
ale. ' From the result of the baseball Makes us Proud to be
game and from the evidence of the Madhinery when we Recelve a
vinegar bottles, the drinks of the Letter Like This one
single men might have borne inspec-
tion. The bake broke up about 9 June 30th, t921_

o'clock.

The Meadow View Gun Club held
its monthly dinner on Saturday
evening, August 6, at their club
house on Meadow pOnd_ The etnn_ During the past week we have had occasion to test your spinning

mittee chose this occasion to put (ma frames and the results have been so eminently satisfactory that we

Clambake Under the dlfectloh Ol Chef cannot resist the temptation to express to you our pleasure at having

“]ake" Johnston of the spindle job.

Whitinsville Traveler Finds China As you are doubtless aware the nancial situation in the South

Fascmatmg is very acute and it is impossible for anyone to borrow any money
Continued from page S. column 3

dren and women in the interior have regardless of collateral or past reputation. On the 27th day of June,

hollhd leeh Thls heglhs at lo!" we were served notice by the tax collector of this county that unless

years and has to be done every day our taxes for the past twelve months were paid by the 30th of this
of their lives. One of the require-

when Converted Christianity month he would be forced to levy on our entire property and sell

is the unbinding of the feet’ a process same to satisfy taxes. Our agents, the J. Spencer Turner Co., have

even more painful than the binding been unable to sell any white yarns and the only salvation we saw was

They walk with no ankle motion. to make enough yarn on your spinning frames to pay off this obligation

The leel are from loll? Y0 5lX lhches which amounted to over $3,000.00. We, therefore, speeded your spin-

long’ They use the great toe and ning frames up to 196 revolutions a minute, put on a night shift and
part of the heel.

When we were in Hang Chow it
was pilgrim week Pilgrims Came off over 30,000 pounds of 60 yarns on six of your spinning frames. We

from ah Over the province to wot-shin believe that this is a record which will stand for some time and if it

at the shrine in Sing Tin temple on had not been for the excellent workmanship of your frames we do not

the hlllslde hack of Hang Ch0W- believe that it would have been possible.

Many miles they walked’ men’ wom‘ With best wishes for your continued success, we remain,
en, and children, over the rough,
stony way. They certainly did
penance.

Robert Dollar gave the great sup-

\lVhitin Machine Works,

Whitinsville, Mass.

Gentlemen :—

purchased such a good machine from you.

have succeeded during the past week (including Saturday) in turning .

Very truly yours,

ports to that tetnp|e' which was t-e_ The Rie Club members who were In mentioning the celebration of

bunt after a re Lofty pines‘ a working on the rie pit Saturday, the fourth of]uly in Whitinsville, we

hundred feet high and font feet in July 30, had a difcult task dodging overlooked a pleasant incident of

diameter, were oated hack of a the lightning. A very spectacular the day at Northbridge Center. The

steamer from the forests of Oregon. l'e5hll llom 3 bolt of llghlhlhg QC‘ affair t0Ol< place in this manner-

Hang Chow is a great congested curred when the water lrom Qhe °l the Two white angora cats were straying

city of 820,000 inhabitants. All brooks was throw" and Converted through a ten-acre mowing, headed

the Streets ate so nan-Ow that the into steam to a considerable height. away from h0me_ The lady of the

city doesn't boast a horse, and the
fascinating city of Soo Chow can't
even use the ricksha, but sedan chairs
and palanquins instead, with a man
back and front to carry. These are
attractive conveyances, all hung with
mauve, pink, blue, or green silk
curtains; and a white-faced dainty
Chinese lady in jewels and brocade
makes a lovely picture as seen through
the little windows.

We returned to gay Shanghai well

house was making up her mind to

climb the fence to go after them,

when friend husband came along in

his Ford. He took in the situation
quickly, drove down to the gate into
the mowing. Talk about your west-

ern roundups, Northbridge Center

had the most novel roundup ever

held, when the old Ford, dashing back

and forth across the mowing, suc-

ceeded in driving the prodigal cats

repaid for our trlp- During the Fire in the Plummet‘: Woods Extension back to headql-larter5'
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In Close Touch with the
World by Wireless

After studying wireless telegraphy

for four months, Alfred Bouord,

of the gear job, has installed a rst-

class wireless receiving station at his

home. He can now pick up the

messages from amateur operators,

stations, ships at sea, Government

stations, the high-powered stations

of the world. such as Marion (Mass),
Washington (D. C.), Key West (Fla.),

San Juan (Porto Rico), Eiel Tower

(France), Lyons (France), and Nauen

(Germany). Along with the wireless

receiving station he has also installed

a wireless telephone set with which he

received the returns of each round of

Picker Job A|thOugh the present department the heavyweight championship ght

is considered a new one, pickers were between Carpetier and Dempsey On

The present picker became_ a hllllt hete )'eaI'S g0; in let. the _]uly 2, as they were sent out from the

department Qt the Whttlh Maehlhe rst textile machine built under the ringside In the last round he eOu|d

Wetke when We hought out the name of Whitin was a picker. This -

Atherton Picking Machinery CO“ in the 1831 hear the gong and the referee counting

Pa“'tt1eket~ R- 1-» lh 1913- Mh .l- .l- It might be of interest to some of out Carpentier. He heird distinct]-y
the referee announce, Dempsey is

Mecowah» “'h° had heeh the Super‘ us who have not already noticed that id. h - ft k k-
now wor sc ampion a er noc mg

intendent of the Atherton Co. for the weather vane on top of the hem-y

three Yea"S~ eeme here at the Same tower is formed to representa nisher - - t d - t d II
- in one minu e an six een secon s.

time and has been with us ever since it-ket
p ' The other listeners-in were his brother

out Carpentier in the fourth round

as a salesman of Whitin machinery. 1: 1| ' 1 f ' ht th ‘

The present foreman. Frank Mc- pickle(i'mj(il)S[l‘i:s g(r)o)vii)n etlg itsmgiesent Albert’ and Carl Heath’ whlle a large
Gowan Son of J_ J_ McGowan was size of twenty_Six men The ma_ gathering of ght fans were outside

- V - d f h Alh chines built by this department are Waiting f0!‘ the news Of the ght.
assistant su erinten ento t e t er- .

P willows, bale breakers, uto-feeders, which he gave when the ght was
t Co. and has had char e of the
on g openers, breakers, pickers, automatic Oven

work here since the department was . ' . 'cleaning and com eying trunks, con Mr Bouord ulte Often the

installed. densers, gauge boxes, intermediate _ ' q ,

pickers‘ and nisher p;ekerS_ wireless telephone to hear music from

The personnel and service record Worcester (Mass.), New York City,

l

of the job are as follows: and Medway (MaS5)- Of late the

VV. F. ]ohnson
Frank McGowan
Patrick Connors
A. Dennett
Arthur Leavitt
Thomas A. Grady
Frank Cronan
john Hewitt
Percy Bell
]. McCarey
Nelson Berard
james Murray
Ernest Shay
john Steele

l William Crombie
john Hampson

Ix SHOP ON Jon
YRS. MOS. YRS. MOS.
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statics have not been very good, on

account of the hot weather; and it is

Joseph O'Dea 12 5 4 11 expected, as soon as the cooler weath-

Patnck Mckeatmg 9 5 4 5 er comes, it will be possible to hear
plainly the band concerts given
twice a week at San Diego, Calif.

Alfred Bouord. Gear Job, Receiving Wireless

Frank McGowan A
T. K. Pien Telephone and Telegraph Messages


